ROCKAWAY RECORD
Morris County's Newsiest Weekly - Our Aim "A better community in which to live"

Collections $15,000
More Than In 1934

The Morris County Camera
P. M. Nicholls Chair

Activities of Legion
Auxiliary Aired at
Regular Meeting

Kiddies Christmas
Program At School

Christmas

Morris County Council

Town Department
Show Balance in
Series of Charges

Gives Jail Term to
Rockaway Youth

Spanish War vets Hook
Squad for Christmas

Chamber Members
Urged to Pay Up
Dues by Jan. 29th

Special Christmas
Entertainment at
Presbyterian Church
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Meeting Tonight
To Decide On
School Heating

Township Post
Sought By Many
Denville Persons

County Y. M. C. A.
To Conduct Tour
To New York City

ALICE HAVERTY, President, Junior Club

THE OPEN COOKED MEAL.

CHRISTMAS
NEXT WEEK

THE MORMISES FIND OUT ABOUT "FREE" HOT WATER!

DANIEL GREEN
Slipper maker
the best gift

HARRIS
SHOE STORE

WOMEN'S
Red Cross Shoes
for Work
Floridan Shoes
for Men

AN ADVERTISEMENT OF JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

Watch Your Purse!

Don't Waste Good Money on a Lot of Things You Don't Need, over the ones you Intend To Keep. Buy USEFUL GIFTS.

Everything Can Use Furniture:

All new Upholstered Chairs $19.95

Double Barrel or Parlor Chairs $22.00

Rosebud Barstools

All new finishes.

Don't wait till we are out of stock. Happy Christmas, Warmth and beauty you can get at the Harry's Furniture Galleries.

If you can't come in person, you can get a real present.

32 W. Blackwell St. Phone 2168

Secretary Desk $38.50

Scoop Chairs $7.50

Gas Range $59.50

A special offer for

Bedroom, Livingroom
and Diningroom Suites

One Piece

Breakfast Sets
as low as $8.50

Dining Sets
as low as $39.50

HARRY'S FURNITURE GALLERIES

The mention of Mrs. Alice Haverty at the beginning of the article indicates that she is the President of the Junior Club in Denville. The article suggests that the meeting tonight will decide on school heating. There is also a mention of the County Y.M.C.A., which plans to conduct a tour to New York City. An advertisement for Harris Shoe Store is also present in the page.
Chat with the Housewife

By Mrs. Caroline M. Gladstone

Our weekly feature of thoughts, hints, and tips for the homemaker.

Easy Christmas Cake

Dover "Y" Yule Ring

Small Christmas Puddings

By Miss Dorothy Walker

For the winter months, a warm and hearty cake is a welcome treat. This recipe for chocolate Christmas cake is both moist and rich, with a hint of spice that makes it perfect for the holiday season.

Ingredients:
- 2 cups all-purpose flour
- 2 cups granulated sugar
- 3/4 cup unsalted butter, softened
- 2 eggs, at room temperature
- 2 teaspoons baking powder
- 1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
- 1 teaspoon ground allspice
- 1/2 teaspoon salt
- 1 cup milk
- 2 teaspoons vanilla extract
- 1 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips

Instructions:
1. Preheat the oven to 350°F (175°C). Grease a 9-inch round cake pan.
2. In a large mixing bowl, cream together the flour, sugar, butter, eggs, baking powder, cinnamon, allspice, and salt until smooth.
3. Stir in the milk and vanilla extract until well combined.
4. Fold in the chocolate chips until well distributed.
5. Pour the batter into the prepared cake pan and smooth the top.
6. Bake for 50-60 minutes, or until a toothpick inserted into the center comes out clean.
7. Allow the cake to cool in the pan for 10 minutes, then transfer to a wire rack to cool completely.
8. Serve warm with a dollop of whipped cream or a drizzle of chocolate sauce.

This cake is perfect for sharing with family and friends during the holiday season. Enjoy!

Epstein's Budget Charge

No Down Payment

No Carrying Charge

Small Weekly Payments

Hundreds of people are saving money with our Epstein Budget Charge. With this service, you can enjoy the things you need and want without breaking the bank. No interest charges, no down payments, and small weekly payments make it easy to get what you need. Contact us today to learn more about how you can benefit from our Epstein Budget Charge.

Gloves

3.00

Handcrafted Gloves

Kaysers Fit-All Tops

1.15

Wide Variety of Styles

3 for 1.00

Handcrafted Bracelets

Kaysers Free Parking Service

We are proud to offer our customers free parking at our store. This service is available to all customers during the week of December 15-20, 2021.

Don't miss out on this special opportunity to shop at Kaysers while enjoying the convenience of free parking. We look forward to seeing you soon!
Rebekah Lodge To Hear Lecture

Of Civic Interest

General Park Vesey will be the speaker on _The Wheel of the Year_ at the regular meeting of the Rockaway Rebekahs at the Elks Hall on Thursday, December 2. The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.

DOVER NOTES

Mrs. J. E. Black, mother of Mrs. J. C. Black, visited these Redlands recently.

Mrs. J. C. Black, and Mrs. J. E. Black, who were visiting in our city, spent the afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hill.

Mrs. J. H. Hill, who has been enjoying the holidays with her family, is expected to return to her home in Ohio on Sunday.

At this season of the year, it is customary to extend best wishes to all our friends and neighbors.

HOLIDAY BANKING... by Mail

During the holiday rush, time, distance, and important appointments often prevent you from coming to your bank to make your deposits.

Here’s the Morris County Savings Bank for you. We will find facilities for withdrawing funds, or making deposits during the holidays.

To: The Morris County Savings Bank
PO Box 500
Morristown, N. J.

American Express
B. B. G. Savings Bank
524 Union St.
Morristown, N. J.

Holiday Money Orders

For good faith and credit purposes, banks are asked not to sell at a discount.

MATTHEWS AGENCY

40 W. Main St. Phone 146 Rockaway

SOME DAY....

Of course you want that home you have planned in your mind. You want to travel and do other things. And suppose the chance came for you to buy an interest in a growing, successful business.

Start a savings account with this Bank today. It’s the first step toward turning dreams into realities, for regular deposits soon add up (with compound interest) to figures which mean that goal after all is within reach.

NEW PLAYHOUSE

FRIDAY at 1:15 P.M. - Continental, Saturday East Lawrence 8 P.M. (Midway, West Lawrence 8 P.M.)

Edmund LOWE

THE GREAT IMPRESSIONIST

Also Zone Grey’s "NEVADA"

SUNDAY SUNDAY TUESDAY AT 8:30 P.M.

GARY COOPER

Ann HARBURG

"Peter Tobetson"

MATTY STOWE

ROCKAWAY, NEW JERSEY

BETTER INSURE THOSE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

...sincerely thank all who so very kindly helped us and those who ex-

CAYTAILS AGENCY

40 W. Main St.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1

First National Bank
Rockaway, New Jersey
LOCAL APPRENTICES

Local 214, of the United Electrical Workers of America, is the local union of the trade-unionists working at the Rockaway Fish Market, which has been established for some time at 214 East 17th Street. The local union was established for the purpose of securing better wages and working conditions for its members.

The local union will hold its regular meeting on Wednesday evening, at 8 p.m., in the Union Hall, located at 214 East 17th Street. All members are invited to attend.

The Union Food Store Co.

12 South Street, DOVER, N.J.

Everything For Your Table

Everything for the Christmas Feast at thrifty prices. You'll find everything you want here at Christmas Dinner-o a success. We want you to know that we are serving the finest foods and delicates, THE BAKEN OPERY BEGINS WITH QUALITY.

Now is the time to order your Christmas Poultry. Our prices will be reasonable and quality the finest.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Lamb

2lb. 31c

H. R. P. Pudding

2.50

H. J. Horder Pudding

2.50

Atmos Mezetz Meat

2.50

C. & B. M. Mix Meat

1.84

Amos Meat Mix

3.02

Oatmeal Syrup Currant

0.25

Royal Variety Pumpkin

2.25

Pineapple Cinnamon

2.25

Yellow Cinnamon Peaches

2.50

Black Walnuts, Shelled

0.50

Pecans

0.50

Walnuts, 1 lb.

0.50

Date Nuts

0.50

Calico Jelly

1.35

Sheep Cheese, 1 lb.

0.35

Sweet Pickled Cabbage

0.35

Pineapple

0.35

Sweet Pickled Water-melons

0.35

Fresh Fruit - Fresh Vegetables Every Morning

Denville Civic Club's
And Firemen Cooperation

Tree To Be Planted in the Center of
Rockaway, December 5th

The Denville Civic Association, in association with the Volunteer Firemen, will plant a tree in the center of the Rockaway Police Department. The tree, which has been donated by Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Allen, will be placed at the entrance of the property of Dr. F. H. Brown and in front of the Fire Department. The tree will be held at 8 p.m. on December 5th, and the ceremony will be attended by the Mayor and the Fire Department, who will direct the planting.

Delicious Ice Cream

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

(AN CHRISTMAS BOXES)

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL

JOSEPH LUSARDI

12 W. MAIN ST. - ROCKAWAY

Dr. Anson Ball

AMERICAN HOSPITALITY

WEST SIDE.

NIGHT OPERA

KATIE CARR

ALLAN JONES

THE DRAMATIC BOMBSHELL

WE DARE YOU TO FORGET IT

DARLIE E. ZAUKER

ROCHELLE HUDSON

CESAR ROMERO

BRUTUS, CAVAGE

EDWARD NOBBS

World's Favorite Comedy Trio in 90 Minutes of Joy!

GROUCHO CHICO HARPO MARX BROTHERS

“THE IDEAL MARKET”

L. Snook

Small 1
c

Lamb or Veal

Fancy Frankfurters

Prime 100
c

Sirloin and Round Steak

Nasons Meizetz Meat

Full Fat Minced Meat

Dinas, Pumpkin

Joy Box or Hops Pips

Full Fat Allspice

Fancy Mixed Nuts

Fancy Large Walnuts

Keeping all our Patrons a Very Merry Christmas

TEL. 19A

ROCKAWAY, N. J.
ATHLETICS

Local Boy Makes Good! Again in College Football

Three States Johnson Graces the Field
Four Emotional Sports Plays
Point

That potential playwright, local boys makes good: point apply to inquiring dreams of buckeye. recognition of what the Buckeyes have meant to them during their National title, the highlights of all sport excitement of the coming year. This time is perfect to be Anschutzed, member of the Little All-America team he has so indulgently celebrated. The year with Williams close, where he played the Buckeyes' positions and is reinstated to the countertops of southern Methodist—educated Billy Williams.

Athletic play in Southern Illinois John Glenn showed every inch of strength, good looks and ability the Buckeyes strive to find. Those who watch the game from their couches would have to search hard after last week's performance to find the screaming electric voice of one of the finest football teams in the nation.

Owen's ability cannot be doubted, he is a part of the team that has the Buckeyes, and the Buckeyes, and the Buckeyes. After all, the Buckeyes had too much trouble to be a part of the team that the Buckeyes, and the Buckeyes.

The loyal Buckeye fans will not be fooled. They will not be fooled. They will not be fooled.

The Buckeye fans won't buy it. They will not be fooled. They will not be fooled. They will not be fooled.

But the Buckeye fans will not be fooled. They will not be fooled. They will not be fooled.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
15 East Blackwell St.
Tel. 947
Dover, N. J.

Pool Tables

Zinc Coated Black Steel Tables for the sturdy family
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Day by Day

PAYMENT PLAN

A GENERAL ELECTRIC
for Christmas
ON THIS
LIBERAL GIFT OFFER!

Business Directory

FRANCIS S. STUCKE
COUNSEL-AT-LAW
31 Wall St.
Rockaway, N. J.

JULIA S. WITTENBROCK
Funeral Director
31 Wall St.
Rockaway, N. J.

INNIS SPRING WASH
107 Main St.
Rockaway, N. J.

GEORGE DICKINSON
DENTAL SURGEON
24 East Clinton St.
Dover, N. J.

GEORGE WESTENBERGER
PLUMBING AND HEATING
24 East Clinton St.
Dover, N. J.

GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN
PARK BAKING COMPANY
24 East Clinton St.
Dover, N. J.

J. H. BANINGHAM
ALL Kinds of Auto Parts, Lawn Mowers and Makers
107 Main St.
Rockaway, N. J.

O. P. DICKINSON
Printing, Advertising

FISHER & SAPP
Printers, Decorators

FISH & GAME PROTECTION
AGENCY

FIRE INS.

SOLOMAN, BERNSTEIN & CO.
Accountants

UNION FOOD STORES
OF ROCKAWAY
213 MAIN STREET, CORNER BEACH ST.
Phone 33

SALVY BROS.

SALVY BROS.

A Select Line of Fresh, Juicy, Tender Turkey and Ham, to make your Christmas Dinner the most

affordable ever . . . Here's wishing you a Merry Year and a Prosperous New Year.

We have a complete line of Candy for You, Edible, Stuffed Cherries, Nuts of Hard Gems and an assortment of Taffy Candies and Chocolate packages . . . attractively priced.

Wilson's Certified
Whole or String

Hams lb. 30c
Loin Pork lb. 24c

Round Roast of Pork

CHOP ROAST

FRESH HAMBURG

SMOKED SPERM LAMB

ROAST CHICKEN

BARE-CHINN

$10.75

10% off Marked Price
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Says Dangerous Varicose Veins Can Be Reduced At Home

For the family, holidays are fun until the routine of cooking for every meal is added to the other activities of this season. The Westinghouse Electric Stove is absolutely essential! There's no place like home, and the new Westinghouse Electric Stove makes home more delightful...at the price of only $179.10! Get more from your money. Check it out! See it in operation! See why it's the only complete answer to your cooking needs. It has a number of unique features that make it one of the best buys you can make. Westinghouse Electric Stove...a genuine savings!...

**FREE**

An exclusive offer for the 10 days following Thanksgiving. We're giving away a deluxe gift pack that includes:
- A crimson ceramic plate
- A matching salt and pepper shaker set
- A set of 4 Christmas-themed placemats
- A Christmas-themed apron

This special gift pack is yours with the purchase of any Westinghouse Electric Stove during these 10 days. Hurry in to take advantage of this offer!
Your Utility Service
Your Greatest Comfort

Nothing gives you more comfort and saving than a modern kitchen. It's the nerve center of your home and the key to a happy home life. Your electric range and water heater are the big factors that give you such comfort. They provide a better home for your family and make your home a more efficient unit. If you have not already written your local utility company for information, don't wait any longer. Take advantage of the greatest comfort and satisfaction. Make it the New Jersey Power & Light Company who sees to it that your home is well-equipped to meet all the problems of modern living.

Christmas Candy

When the Christmas candy is handed out, the flutist plays "Jingle Bells" in the store. But do you know why the flutist plays "Jingle Bells"? Because it's a Christmas candy! If you buy the best and you give the best, you will be glad you did.

A. A. Meyerson

Christmas HOSIERY and SLIPPERS

You couldn't give a more unusual gift than a set of the new novelty footware.

SPECIAL PRICE AT

59c

Novelty Footwear
in all the wanted styles

Priced
Very Low

Beck-Hazzard

E. Blackwell St.
Dover, N. J.

GIFTS for the Motorist

WHAT a thrill to car owners to receive a gift that assures them more comfort and safer transportation. You will find a complete selection of inexpensive gifts for everyone.

Frost Deflectors, Dual Horns, Batteries, Electric Clocks, etc.

and many other gift suggestions

Call us for details.

We would be pleased to deliver
at Christmas time.

Lynch Chevrolet Inc.
MAIN STREET - ROCKAWAY, N. J.